In order to provide access to resources that use https, your EZproxy server must be configured with an SSL certificate.

URL http://home.mdconsult.com
  HJ home.mdconsult.com
  HJ www.mdconsult.com
  HJ personal.mdconsult.com
  HJ m.mdconsult.com
  DJ mdconsult.com

Title Books and Clinics Kernel MDConsult
URL http://booksandclinics.mdconsult.com
  HJ booksandclinics.mdconsult.com
  HJ personal.mdconsult.com
  DJ mdconsult.com

Title PBOO (Perpetual Books Only Online) Kernel MDConsult
URL http://books.mdconsult.com
  HJ books.mdconsult.com
  HJ personal.mdconsult.com
  DJ mdconsult.com